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aided In adjusting- - old debts of i Lato Sports;Senators.: win:;the ! fam Jlea and has negotiated
debt reductions cf U 7,101 for
Oregon borrowers as , te direct
result-o- which 340,103- - bad been AP Man's Auto1st Came Herepaid in back taxes.Seen, Sweden la addition,1 the administrator 'II lj-
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Wtlen' PUjm Trail for Writer Escapes Hakin"
0 Innings, Then Upset

peddle Charge
Is Thrown out

Neither Party Blaterially
Injured, Court Syt

in Formal Order v
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(Continued from Page 1)
trouble, and that defendant shot
a bullet through the legs of the
prosecuting witness without do-
ing material damage to him.

According to evidence present-- A

at tha trial. Wed die shot Cos--

by Machine Guns
; 1 From AirPippin, in Nip

(Continued from 1)

ESA Borrowers
Better Income

Administrator Says ,3434
in Oregon Doing Well

on Repayment
"WASHINGTON, May IHJPr-Wi- ll

TV. Alexander, administrator
of the farm security administra-
tion, told Senator McNary R-O- re)

In a letter today that Ore-
gon FSA borrowers a. only
"have increased their net worth
and annual Income Sat also are
making satisfactory progress in
the repayment of their loans."

He said 3434 standard rehab-
ilitation borrowers In the state
toad an iTerara net Income last

(Continued from Page 1)

the; Senators rot more than' one
blow, Llghtner slapping-- a triple
and single in our trips and Pe

PORTLAND. 6re.;' May
The Seattle Ralnlers. aided by
Rookie Joe Orrell's first inning
wlldness. defeated Portland, 8 to
2, tonight la a Paclflo Coast
Baseball league game. .

The victory gare Seattle a 1-- 9

lead la the series.
Seattle ' . I T 2
Portland . 3 3 3

Walker, Gregory (I) and
Campbell; Orell and Raider,
Adams (3).

SAN FRANCISCO, May
Nlght game:
Oakland . ,. ,.; 4 8 2
San Francisco . , 3 8 1

Candint and Conroy; Epperly.
Dasso (3, and Sprlas, Leonard
(9), Botelho (3). - -

HOLLYWOOD, May

Los Angeles ,,7 3 7 3
Hollywood 3 8 3

Fallon, Flores (8) aad Holm;
Gay and Monso.

SACR AM ENTO, May
game:

San Diego 2 3 2
Sacramento 18 I

Olson, Moppls (3). Dumler (8)
and Detore; Munger and Ogro-dows- kL

ALBANY. Ore.," May
State college Rooks beat

terson a oouoie ana single in nre.
Stamper, Pippin second! baseman,
got a brace of b ingles and a dou-
ble in four trips.

. Tonight's game between the
!telow through both thighs when

tha utter challenred him with re

drawn from Tynset In the Oster-dalan- n

(eastern valley).' east of
Stores: and Dombas, fitted this
view.'' : -

Advance on Steinkjer
'

by AUles Reported
There were ther unconfirmed

reports through Exchange Tele-
graph, British news agency, by
way of Goteborg, Sweden; that
allied forces were advancing
southward on the Stainkjer front,
north of Trondheim. in the sector
where they suffered bitter re-
verses fa the early phases of the
Norwegian campaign.

All day again today, German
planes strafed the allied concen-
trations and countryside above
Steinkjer la the Kamsos region.

Germany, already claiming vic-
tory la: the south of Norway, ex-

ulted over reports by her- - high
command that air attacks had
sunk one British cruiser, one de-
stroyer and five transports off
Nam sos, allied landing place 100
miles north of Trondheim, while
five transports and a cruiser were
damaged. Against this was a
Stockholm report that planes had
attacked German transports in th
Skagerrak. perhaps sinking one.

Britain, eager for news of the
Norwegian campaign, awaited to-
day's scheduled statement In com-
mons by Prime Minister Chamber-
lain and hoped tor better news
than the acknowledgement'of the
war office that British troops had
retreated "to prepared positions"
from Dombas, bitterly -- fought,
point in central Norway. The Ger-
mans said they were pushing
these troops toward the sea at
Andalsnes.

spect to alleged tearing down of Senators and Pippins, final of the
a fence belonging to htm.

then they resorted to an old trick
to do the Job.

Observers who witnessed th
performance from a hill or sr.
looking the fjord at Namsos ss.d
the nails aimed their bombi an
morning at the Bittern but r
kept at a high altitude by firltUh
and French anti-aircr- aft gum.

Then a sauadron of tbr.planes pot themselves between the
Bittern aad the sun. Two of them
dropped to about 3000 feet to
draw the attention of lbs anti-
aircraft guns.

The third plane, which had re
malned high and out of eight in
the sun. power-dlre- d sod at 1000
feet dumped the full load of
bombs La its right wing.

One bomb hit the Hlnfn .

The two men previously, it
waa hrouzht out. had bad trouble

series, opens at 3:15. The Pippins
finish here to make way for the
Spokane Indians who Friday night
begin a series that carries through

One Nazi Ship Reported
" Sunk, Second Afire;

Tank Unit Backs up;

; (Continued from page 1 )

feen ied and that the
British put up a stiff fight at
Dombas, a hundred tnilea south
of Trondheim.
Allied Retreat :

la Denied
British la Sweden denied the

allies had retreated from the lat-
ter place. On the contrary, they
aid, heavy artillery Is reinforc-

ing the defense of that Junction.
Although the Germans reported

Tuesday that they had taken
Dombas, British in London mere-
ly said they had retreated to .new
positions there and declined to
confirm that the point itself had
been vacated.

Military experts minimized the
importance of such claims, point-ta- g

lout that the tactics used by
the "hit and risk" German patrols
la Germany may Include tem-
porary withdrawal from towns al-

ready taken, pending the arrival
of reinforcements. The German
patrols by the same token are
vulnerable to strong attack, how-
ever.

A British report last night that
German troops alio had with

over a right of way claimed byyear of $887.49 per family, com
Sunday' doubleheader.

!1 i.

Weddle across Costeiow'a tana.
Costelow was found not guilty,
however, of an assault charge
brnnrht aarainst him last rear in

said, debt reductions !, totaling
3391.71S had , been negotiated fat
debts, of Irrigation districts.

The borrowers produced $333
773 worth of produce in Oregon
fori home consumption, compared
with 3330,070 the rear before
they came into the program. The
families, he said, canned. 1,171,-78-4

quarts of fruits and vegeta-
bles, produced 1,633,313 gallons
of milk and 124.339 tons of for--1
age. - ...,;;

The administrator reported one
of the most common causes of
failures of farm families was they
did1 not farm enough acreage and
la the state they were assisted in
getting adequate sixed farms with
the result they were farming
tracts averaging 1S3.4S acres.

; He said 1182 tenants or share-
croppers had been helped to ob-
tain adequate leases In! place of
verbal agreements, but added 3.-3-73.

Oregon families were eligible
and in seed of rehabilitation loans
but unable to get them because of
Inadequate lands;

The letter said the TSA had
made IS loans for 3132.27S to
enable tenants to become land
owners and expected to make 17
eucn loans this year totaling ap-
proximately 3150,000.

Stewart McDonald of Federal
Housing- - Administration! wrote
McNary 18.314 Oregon families
had received loans or323.180.814
from private lending agencies for
home financing- - which were In-

sured by the FHA in 1939. He
said 34,133 families had borrowed
912,720,814 for repairing and re-
modeling their. homes and 4.198
had borrowed $13,480,000 to fi-
nance home ownership. .

pared with X779.93 me year De-fo- re

coming into the FSA pro-
gram. They Increased their net

rn worth bv 33 nercent, he
AB R HPOA13 1

Sslent
Randalt, 3b .4 0
Baer, 2 bcontinued, adding S2,447;24v to the Salem Justice's court when

he was alleged to hava knocked
3
4
1
2

1
2
0
0

Weddle down.
niatHrt Attorasv L.vle J. Pare.

Petersen, ct .
Harris, rf
Coscarart, If
Llghtner, lb

the wealth of their communities
and also lncressed their annual
Incomes by a total of 3712,719.

Borrowers have repaid 31.3S4
SSS Af l6a.na totalinr S3.89S.SS3.

who announced before learning 2 10
1 0 stern, where depth charges arof the court's order taat ne

would ask at ones for a retrial
of the Weddle case, said yester-
day afternoon that he bad not

The typical rehabilitation family
In tfca stite borrowed 31.134.49
and has repaid 1403.21,

Griffiths,, ss . 4
Bishop, e 2
Helser, p 2
So In 1 la. p 1
Linde, i. 0
Kerr,! e ...... ,, 1
Robertson, 1
Davis, p 0
Brewer, p 0

been consulted la reference to
the dismissal of .. the case, and
Vnow HAthliiv of It until it waa

In a limited number f eases
to get families off to a sound
tart, nverarlnaT 313.27 brought to his attention by outper family have been mads hi ad-

dition to the loans, The FSA also

csrriea. and there wss a terrificexplosloa which rent tbe entire aftend of the little warship
The British managed to down

two of the attackers, but the oa.neuver had succeeded. One or-ma- n

plane got away.
Aa undisclosed number of dfad

and wounded were removed from
the Bittern and the latter wereplaced la Namsos hoarltal
French medical officers did bo-ro- le

work la helping rescue tbeir
allied comrades.

.25 11 9 27 12Total
AB R! HPOAYakima

Reese, lb ..
Stamner. 2b

3 419 0
4

Fernandes. ss 4Master Chef or Housewife! Tounkers. e ...... 8

Albany niga scnoora Daseoau
team, 7-- 3. In a 12-lanl- ng game
here today.

Gibraltar Goal,

Says Nazi Consul
(Continued from Page 1)

"The only possible answer la
that conditions such as these
should not and cannot last for-er- er...

"Not oaly la the Europeaa
world but also la vast Asiatic and
African territories people cry out
for the freedom from that terror
and coercion with which England
endeavors to Impose Its will every-
where In those continents."

Much of the speech was devoted
to a defense of Germany aad an
attempt to place the wsr guilt
upon Britain, which the consul
general denounced as "the only
real dictatorship under which the
world suffers."

side Individuals.

Rickreall Store
Razed by Flames

RICKREALL, May 1 The D.
V. p.r ice general merchandise
store here was almost totally de-
stroyed tonight by fire believed
to have started about 9:50 In an
adjoining shed from an unknown
cause. Total loss was estimated
at 94500. partially covered by In-

surance. The structure. was leveled
at 10:30 p. m.

Fanned by a strong wind, which
carried sparks and burning shin

Bliss, Jb
Whipple, ct .
Penso. If
Johnson, rf .

McConnell, p
Johnson, p .
Springer, cf .
Kettle, p

0
0

It's the wis cook that Insist upoa
the finest ingredients possible, axzys

Miss Barbora Millar, conomist la
charge of the Oregon Statesman
Cooking SchooL

If 1
Oi 0

...33 11113 2S 12Total ...
Batted for Bishop la 7th.
Batted for Solalla In 8th.

Errors. Bliss. McConnell. John.

78 Men Rescued,
Freighter Wreck
(Continued from Page 1)

day mora in. He added that U
presumed all members of the,
British ship's crew were savrd. I

He said he understood that
seas were breaking orer tbe

vessel, which had left An.tralla with a cargo of froten be-- f

for the British Isles. No detail
of the cause of the wreck were
available.

son;! Fernandes.1 mY Winning pitcher. Brewer.
Ditcher. Johnson.

That is why more
and more discrim-
inating hoosewivea
Insist npon tb
finest.

Tacoma Team Is
Keglers' Champ

TACOMA, May -Ths Orstchampion of the 28 th annual
northwestern International bowl-
ing congress tournament was
crowned tonight as competition
ended in the booster team event.

The new champion and holder
of the all-ti- record is the Ta-
coma Towel Supply five: The Ta-
coma team rolled 2,883 on the
second day of the tournament
last Thursday, breaking: the pre-
vious record of 2,881, set by the
Missoula Crystal Sugar team of
Butte, Mont, last year at Spo-
kane.

The final five high finishers
in the booster team evenlt, in ad

gles, the blase, downed electric
lines and threatened nearby
homes. The power was off north
of the Dallas highway tor several
hours. The Dallas volunteer fire
department assisted Rickreall vol-
unteers in confining the blase.

Price estimated the merchanSCAD. dise loss at 82600, and the loss

Exemption Given
To Co-o- p Workers

WASHINGTON, , May vAn

amendment exempting from the
wage-ho- ur law some 200,008
workers la some farm coopera-
tives was approred tentatively by
the house today.

The amendment, proposed by
Rep. Buck (D-Call- f) and adopted
143 to on a teller vote, would
write Into the law the same de-
finition, of agriculture that is now
contained In the social security

of the building, owned by his fa-

ther, J. O. Pricerat 32000. All
account books, some other rec-
ords and a few showcases were
saved.

Use ntoien's
, "GoLUn Top"

Ililk lor CookingMolalla Trucker Hit
MOLALLA. Ore., May !-(- &-

BRAND

--frHAMS
--3r BACON
fc Sausages and

Luncheon Loaves

A southern Pacific train struck

Innings pitched, Helser 8 V '.

McConnell 7: Solnila 1; Da.
viro plus; Brewer 1; Johnson V
plus; Kettle . At bat, off Hel-
ser, 25; McConnell, 29; Solnila.
6; Davis. 2: Brewer, 4; Johnson.
2; Kettle. 0. Hits off Helser, 10;
McConnell, 8; Solnila, 1; Davis,lj Brewer, 1; Johnson, 1; Kettle.
2. Buns scored off Helser, 8; Mc-
Connell 8; Solnila, 1; Davis. 0;
Brewer, 4; Johnson, 1; Kettle, 4.
Runs reap, for, Helser, 3; McCon-
nell, 3; Solnila, 0; Davis, 2;
Brewer, 2; Johnson, 2; Kettle, 0.
5. O. by Helser. 3; McConnell, 2;
Solnila, 1; Davis 0; Brewer, 0;
Johonson, 0; Kettle, 0. B. B. off
Helser, 3; McConnell, fi; Solnila.0; Davis. 1; Brewer, 1;' Johnson.
3; Kettle. 1.

Hit by pitcher, Fernandes; by
Helser. Passed balls, Younkers.
Left on bases, Salem 11, Yakima
6. Home runs. Springer. Three-bas- e

hits, Llghtner, Fernsndez.
Two-bas- e hits, Reese, B. Johnson.
Younkers, Petersen. Runs batted
In, Reese, Fernsndes t, B. John-
son; Helser. Penso, Llghtner,
Younkers, Petersen, Randall 2,
Springer 4, Kerr 2, Baer. Sacri-
fice, Stamper, Randall, Penso,
Griffiths, Brewer. Stolen bases,
Penso 2. Time: 2:35. Umpires,
Cole and Neneslch.

a logging truck here today, bruis-
ing the truck's driver. Emit Mald-kirc- h,

27. Molalla, and a passen
ger, Jess Daws, 25, Gladstone.

promoted to associate editor and

act. The definition is so worded
as to corer certain cooperatlres,
chiefly those engaged In wash-
ing, drying, packing and storing
fruits and vegetables.

Since employes- - "engaged In
agriculture" are exempted, under
the present wage-ho- ur act, from
both the 30-ce- nt wsge minimum
and the 42-ho-ur work week maxi

in 1919 to editor, a post he held
until July 22. 1937. He continued
to write a daily editorial column

dition to the winner, were: Her-
mann's Plumbers, Seaside, Ore.,
2.832; Wlnthrop Hotel Number
One, Tacoma, 2,567; ! Gibson
Florists, Tacoma, 2,545; Andrey's
and Steve's Cafe, Astoria, Ore.,
2,529.

Arence Rolf son, Tacoma po-

liceman, took over first place in
booster singles, rolling 192-209-205-

and pushing George
Smith of New Westminster, B. C,
into second place at 5774

Ted Tadich, picking up as before
(See also story on page 15)

"Fighting" Editor
B. F. Irvine Dies
(Continued from page 1)

Jackson, crusading young pub-
lisher of Portland's new paper,
hired him in 1908 to handle the
editorial page.

A short time later, Irvine was

as editor-emerit- us almost until
death.

if 1 mum, -- the employes of the co-
operatives would . be . exempted
likewise.

A dignified, stocky man with
a thatch of white hair, Irvine
moved unassisted about PortlandI

f M
t i despite his handicap. He becamePACS1H i!

1
I

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
SALEM, OREGON

widely known for his advocacy
of United States affiliation with
the league of nation's, public pow-
er, wartime liberty loans, Oregon
agriculture, good roads and many
other Issues.

Funeral services will be held
here Friday at 2:30 p. m.
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Rhoton'e Milk ,ia from,
Guernsey cows . . . ani b
always creamy and lull-flavor- ed

. . Try it! -
PHONE ,

--

For Yowr Trial Ilottle

I&olen's
Farm Dairy

ilsiemiMMMinniisi nliHl

Salem Angler$ Reject
Compromise. Steelheod

Proposal of Packer
The Salem Hunters and Anglers

club, at a special meeting last
night, expressed their objections
to a compromise offered by the
Columbia rirer salmon packers
and the coast commercial fisher-
men suggesting a restricted closed
season on steelhead. The club
Toted their faror, for the steel-head- 's

being declared a game fish
in all Oregon wsters, as la Wash-
ington and California.

0-'shrin-k

US Envoy Advised
Duce Holding off
ROME. May 1.--(President

Roosevelt's ambassador! to Italy,
William Phillips, was understood
tonight to have received directly
from Premier Mussolini an assur-
ance that Italy contemplates no
move Into the war. at present.

The ambassador made a timely
call upon II Duce. He wanted to
obtain a clear view of Italy's for-
eign policy, at a time when theexpressions of the Italian press
end certain fascist leaders have
made it look as if Italy might be
getting ready for war oa the sideof Germany.

He found Mussolini fit an af

BUY ANVTHINQ
TOTALINO $10 OR
MORS ON SEARS
EASY PAYMENT 8l PLAN

aV 5iB"Satl da?

Iliss Barbara Ililler
Famed Home Economist, uses

Weair- - Ever
Ala in in ii in

' Exclusively at the

OREGON STATESMAN f

COOZZNG saiooL

fable.:;
Details of the interview are not

available, but II Ducel was re--."bar3 ponea to nave confirmed theWldelv-hel- d (mnnulnn h. T.t
pending; some imports lit develop
ment. will remain (ha nnn.hain.

Egg Poacher
S Cap SUe

Has domed corer and flat
bead with smooth bottom.
Useful as a 2 at. covered

f

ft '

V:
4 "
4 --

4

erent ally of Germany, j

Hatch Amendment
lis Pigeon-Hole- d

(Continued from Page 1)
by President Roosevelt but oppos-
ed bjr a number of new deal and
anti-ne- w deal democrata, cutsdeeply; Into numerous state po-
litical organisations. Intense op-- ,
position to the measure; has been
generally attributed. In! part, to
this factor. Opposition has arisen,
too. on the basis that It lnvolres
an unconstitutional Invasion of
state domain by the federal gov-
ernment. . A

$r09
"

sauce pan. Reg. 31.76.
s

Keg 119 0

Twin Top

Electroday

,
& Down

!
Carrying

i Chmrgm

FOR t MORE DAYS ONLY

Square Cako Pans
Two rust-proo- f, fast best- -

LIBERAL TtlADE-- H FOR YOUR

old stoue oumna this sale
ing, even baking pans
Holds standard recipe q
titles. SUe 3s 8 In. Regular
70c each. Both for . . .
FOR 3 MORS DAYS ONLY

Speaks to Alumni
Dr. George W. Peary, president

of the Oregon State college, will
address Salem alumni at a meet-
ing tonight In the chamber of
commerce rooms at 8 o'clock. A
drill team from the school will
present a demonstration of the
m to sal of arms as an added feat
are on the program. Tubod Cako Pan

No ether rang con ofar
you so much cjuoliry, cm-- -
venienca and bttnutj at tfi
price! Dowrv-to-the-flo- or

and bock-to-thtt-w- a!l design)
' for utmost efficiency, otid
. resisting stoin - proof .top
. and glistening chroma trim.

5-h- eot top switches. Dura-lif- e
dosed unirs deep thrift

cooker, oren heat control,
lamp, electric clack and
automatic oven timer.
Rockwell iaittlation around
the 1 --piece 17-in- ch even,
hig service drawer.

Fitted with lugs and solid
bottom for those who prefer 09to cool their cakes la thopulor,H pan. It Inches In diameter.
Regularly sold for 31.4.
FOR t WORM DAYS ONLY

uecouse
p o oGn son- iiiinD.uiinE
um L.F2DiBn mxm. Co.

!'SMEn-nAnDU2in- E Co.
rilV'GOOD

:riiici2h' cnimD'
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